Studio Policies
Tuition:
Tuition has been set based on the number of classes scheduled August through May. Tuition is
the same amount each month even though the number of classes may vary. Tuition (regardless of
absences) and the registration fee is nonrefundable once a class has been taken. A fee of $15 will
be billed to your account for payments made after the 5th. Registration and Payments can be
completed online through the parent portal for your convenience.
Refund – Semester and Annual tuition payment only:
Full amount will be refunded if requested in writing before the first class of the second month.
Costume fee/Recital:
A 50% deposit is due in November, and the balance is due in January which at that point the fee
is nonrefundable. Costume payments not received by the due dates may incur additional fees. A
$60 fee will be required to participate in the spring recital (admission tickets will be included).
All students are encouraged to participate. It gives them something to work towards and a chance
for friends and family to see what they have learned throughout the year.
Attendance:
Students are expected to attend class on a regular basis in order to progress in their technique.
Please contact the studio via voicemail, email, or text to notify us of any absence. Unless the
studio is notified, the student with more than (3) consecutive absences in one month will be
dropped from class. Any student dropped must re-register. Students may be asked to observe if
more than 10 minutes late.
Holidays & inclement weather:
We follow Plano ISD holiday and inclement weather school closings with some exceptions. We
follow most but not all holiday closings. Please see the website or Facebook page for inclement
weather closings. Holidays and inclement weather days are not pro-rated.
Withdrawals:
A written notice must be submitted to the studio with the class wishing to drop before the 1st of
the month or the parent will be responsible for full month tuition. No pro-ration will be given for
withdrawing.
Visitors:
To ensure students are engaged and focused on their class and not distracted, we ask that parents
remain quietly outside of the classroom.
Studio Communication:
Please check our website (studio news page) or Facebook page studio for announcements,
events, holiday closings, etc. This will help you stay informed about what is going on at the
studio.

Dress Code Policy
The mandatory dress code is designed to enhance the unity and appearance of our students,
which ultimately instills proper dance discipline and etiquette. In order to view the classic line of
the neck, hair must be neatly secured in a tight bun with no hair in the face. Short hair and braids
should be secured with a black head band. Jewelry is not allowed with the exception of post
earrings (no dangling or hoops).
Ballet Classes ages 3-8
Black short sleeve leotard, pink tights (full footed), pink ballet shoes (split sole for ages 6-8).
*Chiffon ballet skirt or tutu (optional for ages 3-5 only. No skirt for ages 6 & up)
Ballet Classes ages 9 & up
Burgundy sleeveless leotard (wide strap), flesh/nude tights (convertible), flesh/tan split sole
ballet shoes. No skirt
Tap
Same attire as ballet, and black tap shoes.
Jazz
Same attire as ballet, black jazz pants (optional), and black slip on jazz shoes.
Hip Hop
T-shirt and sweat, cargo, or jazz pants. Black dance sneakers or black gym shoes. No shorts
Boys are required to wear:
1) White t-shirt, and black sweat pants or black tights, black ballet shoes, black tap shoes, black
jazz shoes. 2) Dance belt for boys ages 12 & up 3) Hip Hop (same as class above)
Dance Suppliers:
Sandy’s Dance Wear (Has the list of required attire for our studio.)
3115 W. Parker Rd, #190. Plano
214-473-6600
Upstage Dancewear
114 W. Virginia Street. McKinney
972-547-4444
Artful Dancewear
9665 N. Central Expressway. Dallas
214-739-9999
Discount Dance Supply (discount prices) www.discountdance.com

